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the family of the late nellie ruth hurst wishes to express sincere apprecia-

tion for the acts of love, kindness and sympathy shown during this time of be-

reavement.  Special thanks to the fourth floor West, baptist Memorial east

hospital, Dr. Michael Posey and Staff, and Dr. niloofar M. baymiller.
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rainey Mortuary Service, llC

4807 20th Street

tuscaloosa, al  35401

(205) 758-1300

Granny,

i know that you are in heaven looking down on everybody.  i know that be-

fore you were gone you wanted to make sure everybody was good in the

family.  i wrote this for your service.  you are probably reading this right

now and thanks for reading because you need to.  everybody loves you and

you will be missed.

love,

bailee Danyelle hurst

Granny,

i miss you so much.  you were everything to me.  you did everything for me.

you were helpful to me.  i love you so much.  i had so much fun when you

were around.  i miss you granny.

love,

Kiersten nicole Davis
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Nellie Ruth Thomas (Nell) Hurst, aged 83, died peacefully on July 10,

2017, at baptist Memorial hospital in Memphis, tennessee.  nell was born

December 30, 1933 in elrod, alabama, the daughter of the late Viola Crim

thomas and roy thomas, Sr.

nell was educated in the tuscaloosa County School System.  She loved

God, her church, and family.  She confessed her life to Christ at an early age

at Sherman Chapel CMe Church in elrod, al and later joined Mt. nebo bap-

tist Church also in elrod, al.  nell later moved her membership to St. Peter

aMe Zion Church, where she worked tirelessly to serve other members and

the community.  She was a dedicated member of the cooking committee, choir,

and the White eagles Gospel Singers.  nell remained a faithful member until

her health failed.  She moved to Memphis, tn due to her failing health until

her passing.  She also took pride as a professional funeral director for more

than 50 years.  

nell was preceded in death by her mother, father, Grandmother etta

Crim, Grandfather hays Crim, daughter ruthie Mae Davis, brothers Jesse

Matthews, Johnny Crim, George thomas, howard thomas, roy thomas, Jr,

and Willie C. thomas, and sisters fannie Cohens, Sue thomas, ida Mae

brown, and elizabeth hicks travis.  

nell also loved her children and she leaves to cherish her memory a

devoted daughter, Willie nell Davis of Memphis, tn, a faithful son, Gregory

(bridget) hurst of tuscaloosa, al, and sister Mary brown of indianapolis, in.

in addition, she is survived by grandsons boris hurst and Charles hurst of

tuscaloosa, al, granddaughters teresa Davis of Memphis, tn, Synithia flow-

ers of birmingham, al, and arielle hurst of tuscaloosa, al, four great-grand-

children, special friend and cousin Gary Marshbanks, a host of sisters-in-law,

brothers-in-law, other relatives and friends. 
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those special memories of you

Will always bring a smile

if only i could have you back

for just a little while

then we could sit and talk again

Just like we used to do

you always meant so very much

and always will do too

the fact that you’re no longer here

Will always cause me pain

but you’re forever in my heart

until we meet again.

love always,

your Daughter, Willie nell
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no more grief or sorrow, no more suffering or pain,

now there is everlasting peace, because the angels came.

only God knows what is best and he gently holds my hand

Guiding me to a better place, because the angels came.

When the sun rises tomorrow and i answer not my name,

Please don’t cry … rejoice with me, because the angels came.

i now can rest in peace as i never could before.

i answered the gentle knock of the angels at my door.

So please don’t mourn for me as new wings i now claim,

i can take my flight to heaven, because the angels came.

~ by hannah McCarty
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Granny,

you never said i’m leaving

you never said goodbye.

you were gone before i knew it

and only god knew why.

a million times i needed you.

a million times i cried.

if love alone could have saved you

you never would have died

in life i loved you dearly

in death i love you still

in my heart you hold a place

that no one could ever fill.

it broke my heart to lose you

but you didn’t go alone

for a part of me went with you

the day God took you home.

i love you always,

your granddaughters: teresa, Synithia, and arielle
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Prelude Musicians

Processional

hymn

invocation rev. Dr. Jeffery l. Cammon

Selection Mr. alan McShan / Combined Choirs

old testament Scripture rev. tony brown 

new testament Scripture bishop rufus hicks

Prayer rev. oscar Massey

Selection robin lavender / Combined Choirs

reflections Mr. Gregory hurst, Dr. John Vickers, Ms. lillie Seal

acknowledgements Ms. Mildred rowser

reading of Church resolution Ms. Mildred rowser

Solo Minister Wanda adams

eulogy rev. Dr. Jeffery l. Cammon

recessional


